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TrneeeU'e Studio, 11 So. lth. Red 4581
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Banltaale Ufa PoIIcm, sight drafu al
maturity, a D. Neely. manager, Omaha,

Keep yra meaey and valuablaa In tha
American Safa Ueposlt vaulta In tha Baa
bulldlnir. Boxes rant from II to lit.

raying for a Koat la aa easv paying
rent. Nebraska Havlngi and Loan ann-
otation will ahow tha way. Board of Trade
ltldg., Slxteeoln and rarnam airaata.

ObJeeta ta Being Baar Mat John Ha can
im filed a ault for 12, MO against Lewie W.
Ypnlca alleging that Pranlca threw him

''I'n and walked on him in tha corridor of
tile Oma hotel.

Little OUddea of Tkalr Own An au-
tomobile trip to Penver as begun Wed-
nesday morning by Hen Cotton and John
Itedlck, who Intend to ha've a "Glldden
tour'' all by themselvea.

Oalkrlth Santa Torgery Wlllam Oal-brlt- h,

arrested last week on a charge of
forgery, was arraigned In police court. He
pleaded not guilty and demanded a pre-
liminary hearing, which will ba held soon.

Blpplo Caaa Dismissed The case
against Clarence P. Slpple, 1111 Pacific
street, on the charge of atabblng Nathan
Romberg July 14 at the Her Orand hotel.

V

-

with Intent to wound, has been dismissed
In police court.

S pktharla Attaoka Family Help by
the county authorities has been given the
family of fc.ni II Bloemer, a gas company
laborer, who, with five children, nan been
111 with diphtheria. One child has died
of tha disease.

Tamil Mow Ooee Tire Hours A late
upper started a quarrel between John

Muvlhade and his wife at their home, 1916

Cuming etreet. A policeman stopped the
bout, which lasted until his arrival five
hours later. In police court, tha couple
were discharged with the Injunction not to
quarrel any more.

Hearing of Liquor Man Tha hearing
of the case against the saloon men con-

victed of selling liquor after S o'clock
will be begun In Judge Button's court next
Thursday. The attorneys have filed a
demurrer against tha complaint on the
ground of tha law being unconstitutional,
which will make It possible to try the test
case without the use of a Jury or any con-
sideration of tha facta alleged against tba
dealers.

Oeta In Under Haw Law Tha flrat ap-
plication has been made to take advantage
uf the law recently enacted by the legis-
lature providing that tha county shall pay
for hospital treatment for "Indigent pul-
monary consumptives." Mrs. William H.
1'owell, who Is without means and whose
case Is curable according to the opinion of
Dr. F. J. Wearne, was admitted to the
care of the county by Judge Leslie and
will ba taken to a Lincoln hospital, where
Pouglae county will pay $10 a week (or her
maintenance until cured.

Veterans' Xennlon at riorenoe The
dates of the Douglas County Veterans as-

sociation reunion at Florence have been
definitely fixed for August instead
of August as announced. Tha Women's
auxiliary of tha .association will give tha
veterans a chicken pie dinner ona day dur-
ing the reunion and will earry out a epe-cl- ul

program at tha tabernacle on that
day. Many of tha Douglas oounty veterans
huve decided to encamp on tha reunion
grounds during the entire reunion, it la
Intended to make the reunion one in (act
as well as nume and the chief features will
be regimental campflres and a good time
generally.

Bunderlands Baa Union Paolfle -- The
Sunderland Bros. Co. has filed two suits
against iiie i moil xacmu nuruu
pany. Tha first, which is for 11.422 K. as- -
sevts that In 1S97 the railroad company
cost t Ii rat amount to Sunderland Bros, be
cause of delays In a shipment of coal. The
second ask for $13,300 because a change
In the level of tha 'trackage near tha Sun-
derland yards resulted in floods of water
being thrown into the yards whenever It
rains to the damage of tha ooal and tha
)llllillllgS.

Mayor Helps tha W. O. I. V Mayor
end Mrs. Dahlman have pledged their sup-
port to the coming convention of tha'
National Women's Chrlatlan Temperance
union, the mayor to the extent of a 110

Mil for tha entertainment fund and an
invitation to call upon him for any other
assistance he may be able to give, and Mrs.
Dulilnmn agreeing to serve as ona of tha
patronesses. Over SoOO of tha necessary
t:.M has been raised for the entertainment
fund end the soliciting will continue until
the entire amount Is rained.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS SAVED

Mayor's Saaaeatloa Adopted By the
Coanrll mn4 Small 9mm aiiced

Off the Orllaal Total
Amoant.

The mayor's veto of the l.(VX).ono appro
nrlatlnn for aeneral fund purposes was
sustained by the council Tuesday evening
A new apportionment of IW0.000 for genera
fund purposes was passed to take the
place of tha tl.OnoOOO apportionment. The
cut In the apportionment will save the
taxpayers about 2 mills on their levy.

In hie veto message the mayor explained
that the apportionment could easily be cut
ISO. 000 In consideration of the money to
be derived In taxation from the public
service franchleed corporations through
the occupation tax ordinances which are
expected to be passed by the council and
in force by September 1 of this yeau I"
the occupation tax Is placed as low as
t per cent, 1100.000 will be raised In this
way, the mayor explained.

The 1259,000 apportionment for the sink
ing fund, to pay Interest on the bonded
debt and the $350000 apportionment for the
water board were left as pawed a week
ago. Tha apportionment for the Board o

Kducatlon was approved and Its levy of
16 mills was ordered by tha council.

Na Mare Secret Seaalone.
No action was taken on tha occupation

tax ordinances, but they will come up for
discussion again this morning. When they
were discussed in special session last

Wednesday, the council went Into execu
tive session and all spectators were ex
eluded. Future sessions of tha council
will be open to the public

Councilman Kugel made the motion to
hold all sessions In public and not to bar
tha doors, and the motion was seconded
by Councllmen Schroeder, Bridges and
Davis. All tha councllmen voted for the
motion with the exception ot Sheldon
democrat from tha Sixth ward, who voted
na.

The city engineer was instructed to pro
ceed with the completion of the extension
of the Jones street sewer, the cost of the
woak to be taken out of his fund. The
contract for this work was let a year ago
to R. L. Kenny A Co., but after doing
part of the work tha (lrm abandoned it.
warrant in the aum of 12,690.24, made out
to the firm In April, was ordered canceled.

Ordlnancea declaring the necessity of
building a viaduct at Dodge and Fortieth
streets over the tracks of the Omaha Belt
Railway company, and requiring a permit
from the city engineer before street pave
ment can be disturbed for any reason,
were passed.

Tha ordinance requiring saloons to close
at S o'clock in tha evening and to remain
closed until 7 o'clock In the morning, the
provisions being In accordance with the
state law, was placed on file on recom-

mendation from Councilman Berka, chair-
man of the committee on judiciary. Tha
councilman explained that it was unnec-
essary to pass an ordinance covering pro-

visions in a stats law, as tha law would
hold without an ordinance.

A. I Foote (lied a claim for $68. M against
the city for tha loss of a barrel of whisky,
which he claimed was "bounced" out of
his dray and burst while driving on Twelfth
street, between Douglas and Farnam
streets. He claims damages for tha rea-
son that tha pavement on this street Is
rough, and that tha eity la negligent in
maintaining an uneven pavement.

The mayor vetoed the plans and specifi-

cations for creosote block pavement, bTTT

they were approved over hla veto, all the
councllmen voting to override the veto
with tha exception of Councllmen Brldgea
and Johnson, who were not present when
tha vote was taken. Councilman Bridges
has been fighting tha creosote block pave-
ment, but he said his absence when the
vote was taken will make no difference, as
under tha new charter tha mayor's ap-

proval must be had when specifications are
made for pavement.

Offlcera of the League of American Mu-

nicipalise, tha organisation which met In
Omaha lsat September, sent a communica-
tion to the council, asking that delegates
be sent to the next meeting of the league
in Montreal the first week In August. The
communication was referred to tha com
mittee of the whole.

tenant in the Act
and arrested by Dr. King'a New Life Pills,
bilious headache quits and liver and bowels
act right. 2T.c. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

JOHNSON REFUSES TO RUN

Will Tiot Stand for Making; Race for
Coaatr Jadge Nomination at

Prtmarlea.
Alvin F. Johnson has spoiled the scheme

of his friends to run him for county Judge
by petition. County Clerk Haverly re-

ceived a letter in which Mr. Johnson dis-

claimed the petition and any Intention of
seeking the office. His name was pro-
posed by a petition with forty-tw- o

What Ails You
) yo feel weak, tired, da pondeat, bars frequent head.

orUsa, cos ted tongue, bitter or bad taata in morning,
"heart-burn,- " balthing ol fat, aoid risings in throat after

acting, stomach gnaw or burn, lout breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea al times aad kindred
symptoms ?

If ye have ear ostaid arable nnaab-e- r of tha
above aymptonaa 70a are suffering from bilious-os- a,

torpid Uror with iodljeeri. or dyspepsia.
Dr. Florae's Goldea Media al Discovery ia made

of tho moat valuable medicinal principlee
known to medical eieaee for tho permanent
cure of euob abnormal oaditioaa. It ia a most
efficient liver iurigoretor, atoaaaeh tonic, bowel
regulator aad nerve atreagtheaer.

Tha "Goldea Medical Discovery" la'aat a patent medicine or secret nostrum,
a lull list of its ingredients being printed oa its bottle-wrapp- er aad attested
under oath. A glance at theae will ahow that it contains no alcohol, or harm,
lul habit-formin- drags. It b a fluid attract made with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roota of native American medical,
forest plants. World's DU pessary Medical Association, frops., Buffalo, N. V.

IR. E. WELCH24tti and Farnam
GROCERY AND MEAT BARGAINS FOR THURSDAY:

Spring Chickens, per pound 25c
No. 1 Fresh Hens, per pound 15c
Pot Roast Beef, per pound 10c
No. 1 Flour, per d sack $1.85
Creamery Butter, per pound 30c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 20c

Phone: Bell, Douglis 1511; Ind., 2511
QUALITY COUNTS YOU ALWAYS FIND IT HERE

They Talk Too Much, He Says, in
Case Where Pistols Are

Handled Carelessly.

"Women talk too much; they ought to
be a little more careful. It is a wonder
they don't Ret Into trouble more often than
they do. Women who handle guns ought
to be watched. I warn you women to hold
your mouths hereafter, or else you prob
ably will get Into serious trouble."

This was the admonition Judge George
C. Cockrell handed out In hie Justice shop
at the conclusion of the trial of Peter
Starkel against Anna McAllister et al., In
which Starkel, as the defendant, was try
Ing to prove that Mrs. McAllister had
threatened to kill him.

The evidence brought forth was Insuffl
olent to prove the charges preferred and
Judge Cockrell dismissed the case with
the foregoing warning.

In the evidence submitted by the prosecu
tlon It was shown that Mrs. McAllister
and her neighbor, Oraea McCarthy, had
pointed a revolver at the plaintiff, but It
could not be proved that they had threat
ened In words to shoot him.

With tha conclusion of this case tha
Judge heard one In which Mrs. McAllister
brought the same charges against Starkel
that ha had preferred against her In tha
first case. In this case It was not proved
that Starkel had threatened to kill Mrs.
McAllister and the case was also dts
missed.

Starkel was rebuked by Judge Cockrell
during the hearing of the second trial for
a breach of court rules. When Grace Mc
Carthy was testifying for the plaintiff she
said something that Starkel did not like
and he arose, calling her a fat woman and
saying she lied.

Judge Cockrell made him sit down and
told him he would fine him If he opened
his mouth again during the hearing. Star
kel sat placidly during the remainder of
the trial.

FIRE AND POLICE BOARD

Commission Spends Kvenlng Listen-
ing to Char area Aeralnat Mem

bers of Departments.

Routine matters took up the entire time
of the Board of Fire and Police Commls
sloners at Its regular meeting last night

On the retirement and pension question
Sergeant John H. .Gibbons, who w as seri
ously hurt while on duty eight years ago
and has been unable to be In the service
much of the time since then, was retired
and gTanted a monthly pension of $40 un-

der the new law. The cases of Court Ser-
geant Michael Whelan and Turnkey D. J,
Ryan are still pending. They have been
Instructed to resign and apply for pen
sions, but have not done so yet. It w
suggested that some provision be made for
their retention in the department, but no
action was taken.

"Plants, statuary, safes, bottles, etc., In
the front and windows of saloons do not
obstruct the view Into the saloons, as al
leged by the Anti-Saloo- n league," re
ported Police Sergeant Cook, who took
car of tha matter. The windows had been
ordered cleared, nevertheless.

On tha charges of not putting their en
glnes into service at the big fire of June
24, whan the Atlas Oil company's store-
house and other buildings burned. Engi
neers John Reed and L. H. WlnBlow were
eonvloted after a hearing and dismissed
from the fire department. They were of
engine companies Nos. I and 4, respect
Ively. "Thanks, that suits me," remarked
Reed when ha was dismissed. He ha been
on the deparfment a total of almost
twenty years and has lived in this city
forty years.

An uncle's misfortune saved James Shaw,
candidate fireman of company No. 6, from
punishment when ha was tried for leaving
the city without permission. He said he
went In a hurry to Lincoln when hia uncle
was run over there and afterward died.
The charge against Shaw was dismissed.

Because he was arrested as an Inmate of
Frank McKenna's saloon, Seventeenth and
Nicholas streets, a week ago Sunday even-
ing, when he had gone In there sick and
the, police raided the place for being In
operation on Sunday, Michael J. Cuff, a
fireman, was half an hour late to roll
call. The charge was dismissed when the
board heard his explanation.

That Patrolman Noah Thomas, colored,
does not support his wife, Mrs. Wllllna
Thomas, ta alleged by the latter In a let-
ter filed with the commissioners last night.
She says ha left their home, 229 Franklin
street, in May, taking his belongings, and
has not supported her since. She asks
tho board to make provision for her sup-
port out of Thomas' salary. The matter
will be aired at the next meeting, when
tha Thomases will be present.

Patrolman Oscar Brugman has resigned,
and the resignation was accepted last
night

Cudahy Shys at
Talk of a Hotel

Admits Big-- One is Needed, but
Simply Says He Will Erect a

Big Building.

'1 shall put up a food-site- d building on
the Grossman corner," declares E. A.
Cudahy, "but for what purpose or of what
height I have not decided. There are a
good man details to be considered before
it can be determined what sort of building
will make the best Investment

"A hotel? Well, I have not given that
much thought Omaha has enough now,
don't you think T Or enough ot the kind,
at any rate. What we want la one like the
Baltimore in Kansas City. No, I have not
yet seyj the Commercial club's committee
on tha hotel proposition."

Mr. Cudahy vas asked with regard to
the talk of a sale of the Grossman corner
to tha Woodmen of the World.

"I bought the property for an Invest-
ment and not to sell," ha replied, "but if
the Woodmen really want It they can
buy It

"When shall I know definitely about the
building If I put one up myself? Some
time In September. I won't be able to get
around to It until then. Omaha aeema to
be thriving, doesn't it?"

Mr. Cudahy came here from Mackinac
via Chicago Tuesday and will ba here until
Friday, when ha goea to Michigan again
for a few day.

Am BeanamleaU Vatcattea.
Round trip tickets at figures but slightly

In excess of one way fares to a hundred or
mora resorts In Canada and New England,
also to New Tork City and Jersey Coast
Resorts, will ba placed on aala en various
dates after June 1, 110.

Full particulars and data of sale, limits,
stopovers and descriptive literature can b
obtained by writing W. 8. Cookaon. A. Q.
P. A.. Grand Trunk Railway System, lis
Adams street. Chicago.

I The 50ib
Unexpected

Guest

YOU are always ready for her no matter when
if you have

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
in the house: Being ready-cooke- d and ready-to-serv-e and
deliciously appetizing, a nourishing meal can be prepared with
it "in a jiffy" by serving it with milk or cream or with fresh or
preserved fruits. Shredded Wheat meets every emergency of
household management Nothing so nourishing or satisfying
when returning from a shopping tour or a long journey as
Shredded Wheat, the food of health and strength.

Shredded Wheat is made of the choicest selected White
wheat, cleaned, steam-cooke- d and baked. Try it for breakfast
to-morr- with milk or cream. The Biscuit is also delicious
for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
TCJ33

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

City Engineer JJisc'tsses Recent Trip
of Council and Officials.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF LIFTING LID

Keeper of Hoarding House Charged
With Selling; Beer Two Cases

and Federal License
Are Found.

"So much has been said of late concern-
ing our recent trip to Minneapolis, Chi-
cago and St. Louis," said Q. W. Roberts,
the city engineer of South Omaha, yester-
day, "that I think perhaps the simple truth
of the objects wa sought may be timely.
In the first place the company which In-

vited us to make the trip Is not a con-

tractor. It holds no contracts with unv
municipalities. It deals with no cities. It
has a large plant for the treatment of pav-
ing block with creosote at St. Ixniis. I.Ike
any similar corporation It makes It a point
to demonstrate the good qualities of he
article It handles. For this reason we were
Invited, and this party Included the mayor,
the city council and myself. We left South
Omaha July 14, and visited Minneapolis
first. We were driven In automobiles over
fully lfiO miles of paving of all kinds In
that city. The Chicago visit was similar.
In St. Louis we visited the main factories.
At no time did we come to any agreement j

concerning the use of creosoted block for
South Omaha. If such a pavement Is ever
used in South Omaha it will be by the
choice of the people before whose property
the streets are paved. I am positive that
the South Omaha council Is at present bet-

ter posted on the best paving material than
any previous body. In that view of the
case I hold that the time was well spi;nt.."

Fred Park" Office Robbed.
Fred Tark's office was robbed Tuesday

morning and about S00 and all his corre-
spondence taken. The bookkeeper was seen
to enter the place about six o'clock as
usual. He disappeared soon after that
time and has not been located since. He
was seen at Eleventh street and Capitol
avenue, Omaha, yesterday evening. The
Omaha officers were given a description.

Woman Accused of Lifting- - Lid.
Ida Han, 2608 N street was arrested last

night on charge of illegal selling of liquor.
Mrs. Hall was arrested by Detectives Els- -

felder and Shields. They found two cases
of beer on Ice and confiscated the whole
of It. The woman runs a boarding house
and has a number of roomers, one was
found to have in her possession a federal
license. She declared that Chief Biiggs
had given her pennlnlon. The chief said
last night: "I told Mrs. Hall she might
keep what beer she wanted for her own
personal use but I did not give her per-

mission to sell even tp her boarders. The
government license Is sufficient evidence
to my mind that she was selling liquor."
She was held In lieu of 1100 bonds.

Robbed ot Watch and Money.
J. M. Sullivan, a casual visitor in i z

city reported to the police yesterday that
he had been robbed of 13S5 and a watch
while staying in a rooming house over
Pearson's saloon at Twenty-sixt- h and Q
streets. Ha gave a good description of the
watch. Ha had also a round trip ticket.
Ha had no Idea who had robbed him as his
room was entered during the night

Saloon Klatures Smashed.
Joe Miller and Jensen Mollked two Aus-trlan-

were arrested last night by Cap

Every package of

Post Toasties

Contains a little book

"Tid Bits made with
Toasties."

A couple of dozen recipes
Of fascinating dishes,
A help in entertaining
Home folks or company
Pkgs. 10c and 15c
At grocer- -

tain Powers on charge of malicious de-

struction of property at Ralston. The
two men, with several other companions,
were In the Jetter saloon at Ralston and
claimed that they were beaten out of their
money by some gambling device. Miller
got into an argument with the bartender
nnd a fight followed. The bartender was
disabled and the Austrlans smashed the
saloon fixtures. Captain Towers was vis-

iting In Ralston .at the time and made the
arrests.

Woman and Money Gone.
Steve Raasch, Thirty-firs- t and R streets,

is looking for his wife, Rosa Raasch, who
left him yesterday morning in company
with a boarder In the family, as Is the
belief of the husband. He says also that
the woman took 7d0 of his money with
her.

Magic City Goaalp.

The city council meets in adjourned ses-
sion tonight.

J. I'on.skoviski is building a residence at
Twenty-eight- h and II streets.

Jotter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

The Rock Island railroad Is building a
new depot at Twenty-thir- d and Washing-
ton streets.

The women of the Christian church will
Rive an Ice cream social Thursday evening
in Highland park.

The Willing Workers of the Christian
church l to give a tea this afternoon at
the Omaha Rod and (inn club.

J. A. Rankin reports the loss of a watch
and also Iibb furnished the police what he
believes the right clue to the thief.

The Aid society of the English Lutheran
church will meet Wednesday afternoon at
(he home of Mrs. William Reschke, 2115
U street.

The Board of Appraisers met yesterday
afternoon to estimate the damages to the
Twenty-sevent- h street property by reason
of a change of grade.

Attention la called to the social given by

the Presbyterian Klnjr's Daughters Thurs-
day evening at the residence of Dr. R. L.
Wheeler, Twenty-secon- d and 1 streets.

aiatt Peterson and Uiorgo llorrman ar-
rived yesterday from Kansas City, where
they left the party of councllmen and the
mayor on the way home from iSt. Louis.

The Shamrock Athletic club will give
an exhibition tonight. Jack and
Kid Uviek will box. The preliminaries
will be given by Brosnlhan and Malone.

A general meeting of the members of
the South Omaha Country club is called
for Thursday evening at the club house.
The object of the meetlnj? Is to discuss
means of purchasing the grounds now held
by lease.

Mrs. Margaret Welsh hns given notice
of a suit axa nst the citv for 110,0 Rl dam-
ages for personal Injuries s'lld to have b 'en
recti veil by falling into the excavation of
the allev under the sidewalk between
Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h on E
street, where the city has been putting In
new paving.

No Word Comes
from Tolf Hanson

Definitely learned, However, that
He Was at Hotel Breslin in New

York Last Eriday.

No word has come yet from .Tolf Hanson
to Omaha relatives or friends. It is defi-
nitely knoun, however, that he was at the
Hotel llreslln in New York last Friday
and then expected to leave at once for this
city. Since then he has not been heard of.

That he was In New York so recently
will dispose of the numerous rumors, ut-
terly without foundation, that Mr. Hanson
Is In a sanitarium at Council Bluffs or a
hospital at Lincoln, and so on ad Infinitum.

The Information that he was at the Bres-
lin Is absolutely authentic.

she

s.

Two Bathtubs
for Gliddenitcs

That's the Chance for a Sponge at
Julesburg, Unless They Take

the Biver.

"There are only two bath tubs In town."
This Is the answer the managers of the

Qlldden tour got to a request that shower
baths be provided for the tourists at Jules-bur-

where a stop will be made FViilay
night

"Can't you rig tip a shower bath for
them under the water tank?" was the next
question which was put up to the Union
Pacific agent at Julesburg.

"The river Is not very far away," came
bark the answer.

The Glldden tourists will not be accommo-
dated with shower baths at Julesburg Fri-
day night.

NEW JOBBING HOUSE STARTS

Ilnphnel Predmestkr Company Se-

cures Quarters In Carpenter IlnUd-In- g

at Twelfth and Ilnwnrd.
Omaha Is to have a new wholesale gen-

eral merchandise establishment after Sep-

tember 1.

The Raphael-Predmestk- y company. In-

corporated by II. W. Raphael of Chicago
and B, Predmestky of Cheyenne has leased
8.700 feet of floor space In the building at
Twelfth and Howard streets formerly oc-

cupied by the Carpenter Paper company
and will open up for business about Sep-

tember I.
Mr. Raphael and Mr. Tredmestky leave

today for the east to purchase a stock of
goods.

H fcr .urn i. a JJ. I I... . i- .v. .'. i .. .,. .... . .....r. 1
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Buy a home today
The real estate dealers are couceutrating their easy term,

home bargain advertising in Thursday's Hee.
Most of these properties will be sold very soon after being

advertised in The Bee. A delay of one day may lose you tho
place you have selected.

Your rent money will take-car- e of the payments after the
first payment down.

Thursday is Homo Day.


